Sure, we throw a heck of a party for weddings and mitzvahs. But those are almost always large productions...


We are absolutely the right place for these smaller celebrations. They’re momentous and meaningful, and they deserve to be celebrated with the uplifting energy of our space!

Let us help you put together your small gathering— with us on your team, it’ll be a cinch!
Our pricing is easy to follow and there are no hidden charges. What you see is what you get, and then some! Catalyst Ranch includes extensive support as part of your room rental charges to help ease planning stress. We are available to guide you every step of the way and will be your partner through the entire planning process. Think of the Catalyst Ranch Events Team as your chums, your cronies, your collaborators.

### Rental Charges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Size</th>
<th>Cocktail Reception</th>
<th>Plated or Buffet Reception</th>
<th>3-4 Hour Event</th>
<th>Extra Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mambo</strong> (1,100 sq. ft.)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jitterbug</strong> (1,400 sq. ft.)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jitterbug + Mambo</strong> (2,500 sq. ft.)</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Samba</strong> (3,000 sq. ft.)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“I can’t thank the team at Catalyst Ranch enough for the exceptional service. We had some complex needs that shifted countless times, and she handled it all with grace. The space was amazing, the food was delicious, and everyone we encountered helped us with a smile on their face. Thanks again for taking such great care of us.”

Libby
Across the rooms on our 4th Floor, sunlight streams over the Brazilian cherry floors and hidden, one-of-a-kind treasures can be found tucked in each room. At 6,000 sq. ft. and a capacity of 125 guests, there is no shortage of celebrations that can happen within its walls. We only book one event per floor, so it’s always a private event. Pick either the Mambo or Jitterbug Room or just rent out the entire floor if your party grows bigger than expected.

The Common Areas are on us and include a curved fuchsia bar, the Herring Room (a nod to the days when they packed herring in these buildings) and a seating area with a vintage couch.

*Illinois Phase 4 Safety Guidelines specify that no more than 6 people shall be seated per table.
*Although this represents all possible seats in this specific layout (66), the max capacity per event is 50 guests.

Current as of 8/1/2020
The rambling layout of The Samba is a luxury for any Special Event. Guests can roam from the comfy seating in our front room, to the dining and kitchen area, to the café tables in the north end of this colorful flat!

Expect our trademark colors of green, orange and magenta, and a fresh restyling of our trademark eclectic décor. Ranch newbies and longtime fans will marvel at the airy, inviting atmosphere of this new space. It's at once familiar and breathtakingly new...

The plethora of possibilities makes for an engaging, unexpected celebration!
The Special Events Team at Catalyst Ranch has a seasoned event professional who has years of experience with a huge variety of events -- fundraisers, wedding ceremonies and receptions, baby showers, private corporate dinners, Bar & Bat Mitzvah receptions, memorial services, pop-up dinners, you name it!

We roll up our sleeves and accept any unique challenges. Creative problem-solving is Krissy's specialty, and our Ranch Hands make the Catalyst Ranch run like a well-oiled machine.

Over the years Krissy has orchestrated many events that have captivated clients, friends and fans. So ask for vendor referrals, get help with Day-Of event coordination, depend on her expertise in room setup plans, and much more.

Contact her at:
(312) 207-1710
krissy@catalystranch.com

No Need To Plan Alone

Catering

Our Preferred Caterers offer delicious catering options in any style service. And they all readily offer individual boxed meals to ensure guests' safety! Ask us for our own pre-selected and simplified menu options that provide you with an easy breezy way to pick the right food.

www.catalystranch.com
Originally the site of historic Haymarket Square (where the world’s labor movement began) and the meatpacking district, the West Loop has evolved into a lively neighborhood of cutting edge businesses, restaurants helmed by world-famous innovative chefs and a bustling nightlife thanks to popular music venues, art galleries, wine bars, brewpubs, outdoor cafes and nightclubs. The neighborhood retains its historic flavor of 1880s buildings situated on a boulevard with the back streets still plying the old meatpacking trade. Greektown borders on the south edge, providing a totally different ethnic Chicago experience.

Catalyst Ranch is easily accessible. Planes, trains and automobiles, buses and El stops are all close to our venue. We also work with a nearby parking garage for discounted parking.

Lodging

If your guests need a place to stay, there is a wealth of accommodation options in the area or within a 5-7 minute cab ride, with more opening every day. Catalyst Ranch works with a group of select city hotels for a preferred rate on sleeping rooms. Reserve a block of rooms at a property so your guests can all be in the same location.